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rn.MAB at commencement
riu"
Exercises of Main Lino col

lege This Afternoon

hi OF P. MAN HONORED

M Cardinal Dougherty presided nt the
',Jern'yc'ltJl rommencemrnt nt VHIn
!' tium lil nfternoon. Uoth col

s' fje and prepnrntory school took part
In the exerciser.

ir ihnn 400 rnlleclnnfi, ltd by tin

Bt Own?" Al O'Mcnrn, O. S. A..
'president of tbc collcire. eicortrd

Ordinal Dougherty to the coIIcrc this

"Dr,Ijdhn A. Kolmer. of the Ornduntf
fldoo'l of Medicine of the University of
fwwlvanin. van the only mini

warded nn honorary degree. He
the degree of doetor of 'clenee.

Two women ru uumui-u- . ii'j
f 8itor Mnry Kulnlin, of the Sisters

5ree of doctor of philosophy in course.
Jnd Mother Mnry lnnntltn Carroll, of

' tie Siottr of tho Snercd Heart, of
Siiron Hill, who won the degree master
of arts In course.

Awarded $100 lit Gold

An Innovation was the ijward of
1100 In gold to tho student who rcpro-Iri- s

the finest type of Villnnova man.
Qualifications Included cencral oxccll-tn- w

in morality, wholastic work nnd
athletics. It went to Joseph T,co

Jlrennan, Tleasant Mount, P.. cap-ti- n

of thin year's bnseball team nnd
former football nnd track star. He re-itt- d

a bachelor of aclcnco degree in
eWll engineering.

mt... oitnritu fnr pnllptre men follow:
floM medal for evidence of religion',

i.,..f Mw.llor. '22. nf l'hlln.
t'dpbln: next in merit, .Alfred Kane,
'21, of New York City; gold medal for
philosophy. Krancls .Townh MrManun.

' '21 of I.oc,u6t Gnp; gold medal for tho

V J, : next in merit, Andrew J.
'23. of Philadelphia.

Sledal for English literature John
Patrick. Donovan, '22, of Philadelphia.;
next in merit, Gerald Mumford, of Ma-hin-

City, and John McCormick,
Avoca; medal for excellence in elec-

trical engineering. Alfred Ferdinand
Kane, '21. New York City; medal for
pmeral excellence in engineering, Felix
Edward Mnguiro, '21, Villnnova; mednl
for organic chemistry, Alfred I'nrlfi-cat-

of Cohoes, N. Y. ; next in merit,
John Kiclty, of "Wilkes -- Barrc.

Preparatory school awards follow
Medal for evidences of religion, Joseph
A. Devitt. of New York City ; medal for
English literature. George Daniel Cney,
of Hartford, Conn.: medal for mathe-
matics. Augustine Moloney, of Wil-
mington; modnl for general excellence,
Edward M. Dwyor; medal for English,
Michael O'Donnell, of Philadelphia.

Delivers Salutatorj
The salutatory was delivered by

John HnMance Crawford, Lawrence,
Mass., and the valedictory by Alfred V
Kane, of New York.

The degree of bachelor of arts was
conferred upon J. II. Crawford,
Emmett Ambrose I'lynn, Coateeville,
Pa.; Prnnels Joseph Kenney. Lawr-

ence, Mass. ; Francis Joseph s,

of Locust Gap, nnd Francis
Bernard Touey, of Philadelphia.

Bachelor of philosophy degree was
fiven to Cornelius Leo Delohery, of
Danbury, Conn.

Decrees of bachelor of science in civil
engineering wero awarded to Francis
George Drahnm, of Hoosick Falls. X.
Y.; Joseph Loo Brennnn, of Pleasant
Mount, Pa . John Joseph Mnguirc, of
Newport, It. I., and Francis Xnvier
Robinson, of Philadelphia.

Bachelor of science in electrical
engineering degrees was given to Al-
fred F. Kane, of New York, nnd Felix
Edward Mnguire, of Villnnova.

certificates were awarded
AtoTgious Joseph Dlakelv, of Philad-
elphia: Dennis Edward Hums, Hnzle-ton- ;

,Tneph .T. Onllaghnn. Lnw-rtsc- e,

Mass.; Joseph Hollahan. of Co-he-

N. Y. ; John Thomas Kielty. of
Wilkes - Ba rre ; Patrick McFndilen, nf
Wllllamsport ; Alfred rurlficato, Co-
hoes, N. Y., and Pierce H. Hussell, of
Henora, Pa.

Gertiflcatcy from the preparatory de-
partment wero granted to James P.
Barrett, of Erie ; George Daniel Cnsey,
Uwience, Mass. ; James Midword Cas-t-

Mechanicsville, N. Y. ; Thomas
Collins, of Philadelphia; Georgo Crawl-
ey, Hartford. Conn. ; Thomas P. Fox,
of Chestnut Hill; William J. Gloason,
Bm Mawr; Edwin Grells, Philadel-
phia; Philip Holland, Lnwrence. Mass.:
Joseph Hughe. New York City, nnd

rancis l. I'lCKetl, .cw York.

DlRECT-MAI-
L advertising

is an important help in
selling goods and

good will

The holmes Press, Vtinttn
1315.29 Cherry Street

PhUidelphla

Men's
Hot Weather Suits

$25 to $45
Extrn light weight, cool looking,

J Topical Worsteds in n fine assort-
ment of Blues, Grays, Browns, Mix-
tures and Stripes. DcliRhtful to wearn not days nnd so skillfully tailored"lev wil rctnin their distiiifruished
"Mo nnd fit throughout all tho wearyou choose to givo them.

Men's Hnt, Clothing,
Haberdashery, Motor Wear

Tfw;; ir -e "!ff ry-rrr- rf, 7 T 'N w pym$r .w
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Oenlrfll Nw 1'holo
MISS CATIIEHINU CHEATHAM
Haiighter of Cnptnln Joseph
Client mm, U. S. X., and Mrs.
Cheatham, r among thoyounger nnny and navy social bet

of the nipltnl

ADVERTISES FOR A WIFE

ri

"Lonely Phlladelphlan" Prefers
Poor Country Girl for Helpmate
Declaring he is lonely Phlladel-pnlan- s

looking for life partner andhelpmate. Loo D. Hnrf rlvlni-- lila ml.
dress as 2.10 South Seventh Ntrect. hns
peiecteu Htiamokin tho most likely
place in which to find the girl of his
desires. He Isn't nartienlnr ncn.
Any one from eighteen to thirty-fiv- e

win no, provided slie 1'rotcstnnt,
Christian nnd poor.

His advertisement, placed with
paper, says:

''A Philadelphia gentleman of middle
age, left alone in the world nnd hold-
ing steady position, Is looking for

poor Protestant girl to be his wife
nnd Helpmate, to come to Philadelphia
to live. Any ngc from eighteen to
thirty-fiv- e will be satisfactory. One
who will appreciate man of sweet and
loviug disposition. No need to be
backward. No washing. Only liglit
housekeeping. Easy thing. do no
smoke, chew drink. ou will find
me slrnightforward man. Now, if
sonn dear girl, Christian, wants me,
do write nnd send photo nnd will
send mine."

The oiDccs of the Farm Journal arc
loented at 230 South Seventh street
nnd no, Leo D. Hartr. Is listed in the
City Directory.

dirk
Man Nabbed by Patrolman When

Alleged "Lookouts" Flee
After two alleged "lookouts" had fled

from patrolman early today third
man was discovered crouching behind
gate, police say, in the rear of lie tailor
shop of Osborne Osborne, 120 South
Sixteenth street.

Patrolman Cummlngs of the Fifteenth
nii(l Locust streets station, covered the
man with revolver and took long
dirk from him. At the stntion hous
the prisoner said he was Frank THanco,
twenty-fou- r jears old. no homo.

About nn hour later Patrolman Cum-
mlngs saw horse and wagon driven
up Moravian street in the rear of the
tailor shop. Ho questioned the driver,
njul when he could not account for his
presenco there nt that hour, placed him
under arrest.

The second prisoner said he was Leo
Froner, Sixth street near Washington
avenue. Police .ny Froner appeared to
know HIanco.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TOE ROSENBACD GALLERIES

1S10 Walnut Street

NOTICE
Thn (18lh Annlifrsnry the

Northern Home for Friendless Children

will be lifld Tho Home, comer Twentj-thtr- d

nnil Ilronn Street, Tneoitay,
June 14, 2:30 SI. Tho nubstrlbers
nre moKt cordially Incited.

ti Woar an Arch Support
that's made, (or
Our Ttfflnal nnd ex-

clusive caBt proceaa
recordn jour tndMd- -

uai trouble rnr nnicn
individual uppor- -

ter innde.
We fltiamntee

Immediate Comfort
lloolilet Kfaurot

ALFRED C.MAKBEK

r

yaui j

FIATrlER-WEKH-

Foot OrtboDruT. StnrTonl Md.
1113 CheHtnut Nt. Wntnut 40M

Bib

2

has been clerterl Vlco President
nnd Treasurer of this company. Mr.
Tolins brlnKH tli expcrlenro of 14.

yenni of active nnd
advertising work licar upon tho
alue of our service advertisers.

Inquiries carry possibilities, but no
obllRations.

The
Advertising- - Inc.

An Accrcdlttd Advrrtislng Aotncv
1314 Walnut Street

Walnut 57.1K ace lis

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

NONMtTMlA

VBCH'SUPPORT

Irwin

Tolins

merclmtillslii(r

Oscar Rosier
Agency,
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ffljfl GUEST mmm COLONIAL DAMES

ilWmhrJM VISIT CHESTER

suspect"hadlong

MacDonald Campbell

If

Mrs. Sproul Acta as Guide to
Historic Spots and b Lunch- -

oon Hostess

GOVERNOR ALSO SPEAKS

Mrs. William C. Kproul. wife of the
Governor ontertninocl today nt n

Manor, Chester, J150 membcra of
tlio Pcnnvlvanla Society ot Colonial
Dames.

Governor Hproul addressed the ttucsts
or tho first lady ot rcnnsyivnnln
on tho lawn of Ills spacious country place
after luncheon, which vn served out
and so this year we vIMt tho wonder-
ful old place In this vicinity."

"The visit," she cxplnlned, "It just
the annual pll(?rlinnRe of tho Colonial
Dame to n plnco of historic Interest.
We are proud of the richness of Ches-
ter and tho county In historic Interest,
and so this jenr wc nro to visit the
wonderful old places In thlt vicinity."

Mrs. Sproul referred to the fact that
the courthouse In Chester is older than
Independence Hall, nnd dwelt with
pride on the history of the old Wash-
ington House.

Tloth of these points of Interest were
visited by Mrs. Sprout's Riiests today.
The party proceeded to Chester by
motor and by trnln.

Mrs. Sproul acted as guide in Chester,
nnd then tho pnrty proceeded to I.a-pld-

Manor for the lunch6on party.
With the Colonial Dames was Mrs.
James Starr, their president.

HELD AS PURSE-SNATCHE- R

Woman's Scr'eamB Cause Arrest of,
Man on Street

Beniamln Trcrsky. twenty-si- x vcars
old, who gave his address ft-- 711 Wnt-kin- s

street, was held in SCOO bail for
the Grand Jury by Magistrate Itenshaw
on n charge of snatching a pocketbook
from Miss .Tcnnctto I.nndcnberger. '2"'Zi
Uockius street, nt Fifth and Chestnut
streets. .

Miss I.andcnbcrger'ji screams attract-
ed tho attention of pedestrians who
aided her in holding Trcrsky near the .

Bourse Building on Fourth street un-
til Traffic Officer He.rmer came up I

rmniirlliiiiJiiiltlliTliirn

WISTER RESCUES BOY

Author's Son Dives Twice Into Fllvflr
In Bay State

Oh.AH XVI..IA.. .n. Hm.. iVIfttAf.
nuthor, nnd a Harvard overseer, yester-
day risked his life to savo four- -

w

teen-yenr-o- .lonn of ausio".
when lie jumped Into the Charjc Blver
nnil ft (lit IwAttrvfif Via f!XUllll ItlVVl UI1l.il UlUUgllh
liausted youth to the surface and then
to tno snore.

Wistcr, who Is a member of the
sophomore class In Harvard College,
was rowing on the Charles. McGlsli
with n companion had swum from the
Allston side of the river to Cambridge
nnd in returning mas caught in the
weeds under eight Uct of wnter.

WIster had to dive twice before he
could locate and extrlcntc McGlsh.

The youngster was taken to tno urn-brldg- p

Hospital where nfter an houi
he was nble to leave for home.

J.N.SNELLENBURGAIDSFAIR

Sends $120 for Twelve Memberships
In Sesqul-centennl-

One of the Inrgct single applica-
tions for membership In the Resqul-cen-tcnnl-

Exposition Association was
made today by Joseph N. Snellenburg,
who sent a check for S120. This wns
for memberships for himself, his fam-
ily and members of his firm, totaling
twelve In all. The annual dues In the
association aro $10 a year.

Edward Robins, secretary pro torn, of
tho organization, said this morning
mnny applications for membership had
been received, despite the fact no effort
had been made to canvnss for them. All
the applications so far received have
been voluntary. Mr. Robins said there
Is a plan ntrendy under war to start n
concerted drive to persuade as many
citizens of Philadelphia as possible to
become members.

SHOT IN FK3HT OVER CARDS

Man In Hospital In Serious Condi-

tion Police Seek Assailant
Cornelius Dl Kniel. of 1111 Hall

street, was shot In the breast nnd Is
In a serious condition nt St. Agnes'
Hospital following quarrel over cards
In the home of Joseph Beale, Titnn
street nenr Thirteenth, at lfl:.10 o'clock
last night.

The police arc searching for Gutcno
Ruggicro. address unknown, whp Is al-
leged to have shot I)i Emel.

Joseph Incen. Ninth street below
Catharine; Antonio Itlcrntl. Catharine
street near Ninth, nnd Beale were ar-
rested by the police of the Fifteenth
street nnd Snyder avenue station, nnd
nre being held as material Wtncsscs.

Irfl cfettA jtj AMERICAN COMMERCE I

IV soLwU I FOLLOWS lA irsfa AMERICAN CABLES
-- " 4W witnoui caoies loreign com- - iif J 4iS merce is impossible. ALL II :

EM nr ncTnT-- " tit ra II
L forming a great and patri- - II '

otic 8ervico in opening up II ,

JOHN L. MERRILL, Pros. Central and South America
To insure rapid, direct and aecu- - to American commerce. II
rate handling ot jour cables to oil H
points of Central and South Amer- - Route your cables "VIA H
(co. mark them -- Via All .America" ALL AMERICA" H

You can't bequeath
Business Wisdom

That's why it is best to
name a Trust Company as
your executor and trustee.
Our officers will gladly dis-

cuss any phase you care to
have explained,

West EndTrust
COMPANY

HUpr Broad Street at S6uth Pbkn Square
t r W 1
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THE MODERN SHEEPSKIN

The diploma which the college graduate receives
with his degree is a "sheepskin" in name only.

Long ago vellum which is more apt to be
calfskin than sheepskin anyway became too
scarce and costly to use for this purpose. Today
the right to inscribe A.B. or A. M. after one's
name is conveyed by an instrument engraved
upon Crane's Parchment, which looks the part
and rises to the occasion in every way.

This is but another of the many unusual uses
to which Crane's Bond Papers, on account of
their and finestrength appearance, arc put.

ioo selected new rag stoc
120 years' experience
Ban notes of iz countries
PaPer money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds 018 nations

Crane's
.flUJBJffB8SjPAPBRa ,
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ODD FELLOWS TAKE

GRANDLODGEPOSTS

Now Offi'cors Are Installed at
Impressive Ceremony Be-

fore Big Crowd

DELEGATES AT OUTING

Officers of the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania were installed this morning
with brilliant nnd impressive ceremony
at the .Metropolitan Opera House, bring-
ing to a formal close the week's nl

celebration nf the Independent
Order ot Odd Fellous.
' Surrounded by past grand officers nnd
In the presence of thousands of Odd Fel-
lows from every county of the Stnte,
the officers were instnlled according to
the sacred rltuasl of the mder.

Tho new nflNcers nre Albert N
Dick, of Pittsburgh, grand mnster;
Charles C. liulkeley. of Philadelphia,
deputy grand master: Charles K. Mcr-tcu- s.

of Erie, grnnd warden, and Usher
A. Hall, of Philadelphia, grand secre-
tary.

Grand .Secretary Hull was presented
wiin u gout wntcn, hearing an inscrip-- 1

tlon which paid tribute to him for hisi
work In connection with the ccntennlnl
celebration. Mcptitv Grand Master!
Itulkeley, who made the presentation,
was himself given a leather brief cne
by Hamilton Lodge, No rilfi. of West
Philadelphia

Following the Installation cerrtnonj
' memorial resolution wns adopted, hon-
oring member of the Grand Lodge who
died last yenr

The Invocation wns pronounced by the)
grand chnplnin., the Hev. C. Edwin ,

Cooke, and the meeting was adjourned
bv Deputy Grand Mnster liulkeley, who ,

did not nam the dnte for the next'
meeting, which will be n Pittsburgh.

Following adjournment members of
the Grand Lodge and other visitors took
nutoinoblles for Willow fJrnvo Park
where the delegate nre holding their nn-nu-

outing this afternoon.
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Women's N

Oxfords
The oxford styles
in tips; smart

m effects and of
m tips; welt soles

m and the wanted heel
m

In Russia or
brown
calf. Your size
tomorrow at
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BOY INJOSPITAL
AfterTwo Days Mother Finds Him

by Auto and
Joseph Helton, sixteen yenrs old, of.

050 Sarah street, this city, was found
ycsterdny.in Co6pcr Hospital, Camden,
by his mother, who had been distracted
because of his absence from home.

On Sundny the boy, while riding a
bicycle, was struck by nn nutomobile
driven by Charles Rosenberg, of 3700
Evans-street- , this city, nt Watsontown
on the White Horso pike, Camden
County. In nn unconscious condition
he wns taken to Cooper Hospital. Ho
Is from concussion of the
brain and is still unconscious.

Tho mother jcsterilay nsked Camden
police headauarters to try to locale her
son and wat apprised that nn unknown
boy wns In Cooper Hospital.

STAMFORD WEDS

Churchman's Bride a
Former Salvation Army Worker
Allentown, Pa., June 0. (Hy A.
Dr. W. M Stnmford. of Hnrrisburg.

bishop of the Association

M58
$ZlV"

Pea r isTho Jewel Tor Juno
An interesting collection cf
Peat Necklaces, varied inimportance and

smartest
wing brogue

plenty
straight

heights.
tan

cordovan
here

MISSING

Injured Unconscious

suffering
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Special for Tomorrow!
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ROYALP00T Shop
FOR WOMEN

1208 Chestnut St.

The Road to Better
Business

was lnid during the test period of the War itwas paved with less profits and sound merchan-dise, but untortunately for some merchants itdid not look attractive.
q But wc followed that road, maintained our qual-ities, forgot about the profits and held the con-fidence of our patrons.
q So today we are supplying our regular customersand many new ones with clothing of Reed'sMandard ot Fabric and Tailoring and (we arepleased to say) at prices that average at lease30', below those of last year.
J These prices are most appealing

ward for Suits or Top with uneqiaB
values at $45 and $50.

JIACQB REED'S SONS

m

nnd editor-iu-chl- of tho Evangelical
Church nnd Sunday School literature,
wns united In marriage this morning
with Mrs. Amelia Klchllne. of this city.
The ceremony wns performed by Illshop
S. C. llreyfoglo, of Rending, nt the
home of the bride.

Hlshop Stamford Is seventy-fiv- e nnd
the bride flfty-thrc- e.

Immediately nfter the ceremony the
couple left on a wedding trip which end
In ICenrncy, Neb., where the bishop will
dedicate n church.

The bride, since sho was sixteen,
has been n Salvation Army worker
nnd for the Inst twelve years has been
pleaching In this State, New York
and New Jersey.

for

or outing. In

nnd

also

BLAZE FRIGHTENS WOMAN J
Workmen Rush Into House and

Out Pan of jQrease
Four workmen rnn Injo the of

Mrs. 201 North Rob- -

Inson this morning nnd threw
out a pnn of burning grease which had

fire from n gas store
frightened Mrs, Aucrchcck out of the ;f
house.

A string nf clanging fire engines
summoned by some one who heard the
woman s screams in time to find
the fire out and Mrs. Auercheck bnck
nt her stove cooking.

Comparatively Finest
Values we've bearable to
offer this year!

Our Big

Stock-Reducin- g and
Business-Buildin- g Sale!

Special Lots of Suits

in Three Price Groups

$28 $33 $38
that represent Substantial Savings
on their known Intrinsic Worth!

What do you fancy most in a Worsted
Suit? Pencil stripes on a black back-
ground? We have 'em in these Special
Offerings! Pencil stripes on blue? We
have them! Conservative Oxfords? Plenty
for quiet dressers! Indistinct plaids? Or
subdued novelty mixtures? Here in good
variety at these special prices! An oppor-
tunity to get a Suit of long-wearin- g worsted
in the patterns most men want most of

time!

These Tropicals Coming
Torrid Days!

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits. . .$14.50 up
Feather-weig- ht Worsted Suits ,$35

Rajah and Shantung Silk Suits $35 up
Sports Suits $20 up
White Flannel Trousers $9 up

Etc. Etc. Etc.

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

Men's Sport SKoes

Shoes that look their part,

sport all white

buck white buck, leather

trimmed; beach-te- x cloth.

Real superiority!

'8to12

Throw Burning
homo

Mary Aucrchcck,
street,

caught and

nrrivert

the

the

for

llEDERMAN
930 Chestnut St. and Branches

gincSale

mm

Sadd ' Srap oft Toe
Siott Oxford

cal drink when nu want
to tone up. Pure Kinder no
I'Hpsicum hpurklintc, snappy,
zippy. Makes you cool ami
keeps you cool Hut be sure

t HM'K ANCHOR.

Phone for a Ctinv
JOHN I'lUKDUK II. otli and Uisinu Sun

iTioga 2495 I'luludelphin J'ark 1810
'o llliic AnrKiir Mirmimrllln, lllrrh nnd Hoot llerr
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